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Hello Marina
We would like to present our project on your network. Please let me know what material you need.
Do the pictures have to be a certain size? Do you also need plans and sections and a short
description?
I would then send everything via wetransfer.
Kind regards from Tübingen,
Martina
Martina März
+
Dannien Roller Architekten + Partner
PartGmbB · Architekten · Ingenieure · Generalplaner
Telefon 07071 924710 · Fax: 07071 924711
Pfleghofstraße 4.1 · 72070 Tübingen
www.dannien-roller-architekten-partner.de
+
Amtsgericht Stuttgart PR 720335
Besuchen Sie auch unsere Website unter www.dannien-roller-architekten-partner.de
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Hi Dannien Roller Architekten + Partner,
I’m reaching out from the Built Environment Channel, an Australian-based network which uses installed digital
screens to deliver local and global news, messaging from peak industry bodies and inspiring architectural projects
from all around the world.
I would love to feature your beautiful Residential & Commercial Building Renovation on our network. We have more
than a hundred of our screens in Architecture Practices and Design & Build companies around Australia who would no
doubt find your project very inspiring!

If this is something that interests you, would you mind sharing some high-resolution images or media kit with us?
You can find out more here, and if you have any questions please don’t hesitate to ask.
I look forward to hearing from you.
Best regards,
Marina
Marina Stefanou
Network Coordinator

Built Environment Channel Pty Ltd
Level 2, 33 Agnes Street
East Melbourne 3002 VIC
+61 429 550 404 | becnetwork.com.au
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